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BARENESS BROS.
Dry Goods and Carpet House.

- the lanrcut stock ami cholcoit pattern of

Ever Brought to the City and at

THAN EVER OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY.-

Do

.

Not Fail to Call and Examine Stock Mm Purchasing , HABKK Bros ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PALACE MUSIC HALL ,
The Largest and Most Reliable House fur

J

IN THE WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Weber , Lindeman and Hardman Pianos , Western , Eastern , Cottage , Burdette Organs ,

FOR CASH OR ON TIME PAYMENT-

S.T

.

" - ' '. J4.L LJ JbLi fm_ _ iLa Jtrt. ,
COUNCIL 15LUFFS , - - . . . . IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

The following lire the time of arrival anil departure
of train * from the local depots. The trains start from
the Union Pacific depot about ten minute * carllvr
than below stated , and arrive nt the depot ubuut ten
minutes later.

Trains on iwol lines und K. C. run on Chicago time ,
a half hour faster than local. Wabash trains run on-
St. . Loxls tpnc , twenty minutes fat-tor than local. U.-

P.
.

. anil Lincoln trains run mi Council DlnfTs time.-

CIIICAOO

.

, KOCK i

Depart.
ricmc.-
Arrh

.
. c.

AtlantcExt635p.! : m. ; Pacific Exl.016: a. m-

.Ex
.

and Mail" . . 025a.: m. and Mall' . .0:85: p. m.
DesMolnesac7irium.: j Molneiae.440: p. m.-

CIIICAOO
.

, HfKLIMITOX AMI (JUISCY-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive-
.Atlantlc'.Ex

.

. * . . . . 5:35: p.m. , Pacific : : a. m.
Mall and Ex. . . . 9:10 a. in.-

N.
. Mall and Ex7Xp.: ( m

. Y. Ex 6:20: p. in. , Neb. & Kai Ex.010: a.in.C-

II1C.1SO
.

aiulJ> ORTIIWK TKKX-

.Arrive.
.

. .
Atlantic Ext. . . . f ::15 p.m. Pacific Kxt.015: a. in.
Mall and Ex.0:20: a. m-

.Accom
. Mall and Ex.0:15: p. m-

.Accom
.

(Sat ) 5:50: p. in.-

KAXBAH

. (Mou ) . .1:45: p. in-

.Depart.

.
CITY , HT. JOK AND COL'X-

CIDepart. . Arrlu- .
Mall and Kx 0:55: a. m. Express 5:35: p. m-

.Exprem
.

3:25: ] i. m. | Mail and Ex. 0:45: p. m-

.ixio
.

IACDIC-
.Depart.

.
. Ajrive.

Overland Kx ll:30a.m.: Overland Ex. . . 4:00: p. m.
Lincoln Ex. . . ll30a. m. | Denver Ex 8:00 a.m.
Denver Ex 7:00: p. m. Ex 0:30: a. m.
Local Kx 7:25 a. m. " F.x 0:05: a. m.
Emigrant 5:20p.m.: " Ex 0:00: a. m.-

WAUAUII

.
, HT , LOl'IS AND I'ACIflC-

.Dei
.

art. Arrive.
Mail and Ex. . . . .0:45: a. m. I Mall and Ex , . .4:30 p. m.
Cannon Ball450p.: m. | Cannon Ballllu5u. m.-

WOl'X
.

CITV AMI I'ACIMC-
.Dejiart.

.
. Arrhe

For Sioux City.7:55: a. m. j Frm Sioux CityfloO: p. in-

.ForVort
.

Nlobrara Fort Nlobrara
7 * eb* 7:55ja.: m. Neb * 0:50p.: in.

For St. Paul. . . .7:40: p. in.-

CIIICAOO
. From StPaul.850: a.m.

, WILWAL'hKK AX1 > HT. 1AfL.
Leaves Council Bluffi. Arivc * Council Blulls.

Mall and Ex.0:20: u. m. I Mall and Ex.0:55: p. m.
Atlantic Ex. . . . 15:15: p. m. | Atlantic Ex. . 10:10 a. m.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKKH AND HT. I'At'L.
Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.

Mall and Ex * 7:15: a. m. | PacineExl945a.: m.
Atlantic Ex. . . .13:40 p. m. | Mall and Ex. . '7:25: p. m.

Except Sundays. Saturdays. { Except
Monday. ( Daily.

COUNCIL m.lTl8 A.1D OMAHA NTRKHT RAILWAY.
Leave Council BluffK. Leave Omaha.-

8a.
.

. m. 9 a. m 10am. 11 a. t Su. m. Oa. m. 10am. 11-

m. . 1 p. m. 2 p. in. 3 pm.4 | a. m. 1 m. 2p. m. 3 p. m.-

p.
.

. m. 6 p. in. 0 p. m. 4 p. m. 8 p. m. 0 p. m.
Street car * run lalf hourly to the Union Pacific

depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at 0-

o'clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day at 0 ,
11 , 2,4 , 5 , and 0 o' clock , and run to city time-

.Frm

.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

HAILHOAD.

OFFICE OF FIIEIOHT AOENT, )

OMAIIA AND COUNCIL Hum* , May 121833.

Arrangements have been mode for the
LOADING IN CHIC'ACO DAILY of one or more run

with MEItClIANDISESOLIDCONSIONED to
parties In COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

jtSTTheso

.

cars will come through to destination
without stopping , (julck time | U thereby liitrucd.
Please order yuur good * via C. I) . & Q. II. It.

A. B. WEST ,
OENEIIAL AGENT.-

HE

.

ACKNOWLEDC1F.DTO HE THE BEST nV ALL
WHO IIAVK TUT TIII3I TO A 1'HACTICAL-

TEST.. ADAITED TO

Hard and Soft Coal ,

COKE OR WOOD.U-

AMTACTl'RKD

.

EY

BUCK STOVE CO , ,

SAINT LOUIS.

Pie rev & Bradford ,
SOLK AOENST FOB OJIAlf A-

."FOR

.

TABLE USE. "

The Natural Mineral

KAISER WATER ,
From Blrreitarn outhe Rhine , llccotnroended b

the higlttrt medVttl authorities-
.ritED'K

.
IIOLLKNDKR t CO. .

Sole agenU for the U. S. and Canada , 115,117,110-
13n itroct , New York. a23-3m

Western Cornice-Works ,

IKON AND SLATE HOOFIN-

G.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP
1111 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb-

.aANUFACTUIlEU

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices.tS-

TDormcr

.

Windows , Flnlalu , Tin , Iron and Slat
Hooting , Spccht'n patent Metallic Sklight , 1'atcn
adjusted Hatchet liar and Bracket Shelving. I an
the general agent for the above line of goods. Iroi
Fencing , Crcstlngs , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron Banl
Itallingti , Window Illlnds , Cellar Guards ; also genera
agent for 1'cerson & Hill patent Insldo Bli-

nd.BEFOREANDAFTER

.

Electric Appliances art tent en 30 Diyt Trial ,

TO MEN ONLY , YQUNQ OR OLD ,
"TYTrilo are rufferlnu from X RVOOS DXBILITT ,
W LOST VITALITT , LACK or NEHVK Toncx AII-

DVnoit , WAHTIXII W Ki |[ ara. rnlall those diseases
<. ( a I'KKioxn , NiTURK resulting from ABUIIS and
OTIIKK OAUBICS. Biwedr relief nd complete resto-
ration

¬

Of HEALTH , VIGOR and MANHOOD QVlRAKTIID.-
TUe

.
grandest illncovery of the Nineteenth Cl nturjr.

Send at once fur IlluitratuJ Tamphlrt froc. Addrcis
VOLTAIC BELT CO. , MARSHALL. MICH. .
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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL XKNVS.

PANNED OUT POORLY !

-*-

The Managers of a Creamery Are

Skippers as fell as Skimmers ,

The CrrdltofH Mourning nx-

AVltliout 11 ope.-

Tliu

.

town of Hiirliiu is pretty wul-
ltirrcd ji over the HiuUlun diBnppoainiico-

of the .malingers of their pet crenmery ,

in which they Imvu taken BO much pride
and in which they luul much finnncml n.s

well as other interest , The Herald of

that place given the following details :

Messrs. Closson & Hardie , the man-
agers

¬

of 'the Harlan creamery , gathered
together their funds Monday night and
left for parts unknown , leaving debts duo
the farmers and teamsters , estimated to
amount to between 8oOO and 1000.
The history of the undertaking is a long
one , and wo will but give the facts in as
concise manner as possible. Nearly one
and a half years ago several of our enter-
prising

¬

men saw the necessity of estab-
lishing

¬

this business in Harlan for the
good of the town and community. They
formed a company and put up and fur-
nished

¬

the building at a cost of 3,400) ,

not a cunt of which has been returned to
them , either in interest or as rent.
The names of these gentlemen are T-

.Ledwich
.

, J. S. Murray , J. M. Long , D.-

M.
.

. WylandT. . D. Pratt and John
Coenen. Mr. Hardie canto hero from
Marshalltown , where lie had been em-

ployed
¬

by Mr. Brown , one of the most
successful creamery men in the state
and formed u partnership with Mr.-

Closson
.

, his brother-in-law , to carry on
the business , neither having any cap-
ital

¬

, since which time they have had
control and managed the nllairs. The
general impression is they have laid by
considerable money , as they made an
excellent quality of butter , which mot
with a ready sale at a remunerative
price. Mr. Closson hits always been
credited with honesty , and lias held the
ollico of mayor and justice of the peace ,

and his action was a great surprise to
the community at' large. His family is
left here with comparatively nothing ,

The men who first started the entorpri.su
have now taken charge of the creamery
and p'ut Mr. W. 11. McKinzio in as sup-
erintendent

¬

who has had full charge of
the butter-making for some time post ,
and who perfectly understands the busi-
ness

¬

t< the smallest detail. Farmers are
well acquainted with the men now , in
charge and can have no fear of losing
anything owing to their excellent finan-
cial

¬

standing. Attachments were sworn
out before Esq. Weaver at a late hour
Monday night , and the stock of cream on
hand , amounting to seven hundred
pounds , levied upon. They were in fa-

vor
¬

of O. C. Eaton , Jas. McConnell ,

Pratt Bros. , and Blotcky Bros. , the
amount of the claims being in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of §200.
Since the above was written other vic-

tims
¬

have been heard from. The com-
mission

¬

firm of "Manton it Co. , Now York
city , advanced ?5,000 over one year ago ,

for the egg packing business , which is
almost a total loss to 'the linn. One of
the members , whp is here investigating
afl'airs , states they would willingly ad-

vance that much more , such was then
faith and and trust in , Mr. liar-
die's

-

integrity. As in the star route
cn.su , wu rise to ciiquiie what haa bcconu-
of the funds ? _

SCROFULA. A medicine that destroys
the germs of Scrofula and has the powei-
to root it out is appreciated by the af.-

ilicted. . The remarkable cures of men , wo-

men and children as described by testl
menials , prove Hood's Sarsaparilla a reli-
able medicine containing remedial 'agents
which eradicate Scrofula from the blood ,

100 doses § 1. 00. Sold by all dealers. C
I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.COMMKUCIAIj.

.

.

COUNCIL 1ILUKK.S JIAHKF.T.

WHEAT No. 2 Hjirinp , 85c ; No. 3 , 70c ; ro-

jecto'.l , fife ; good demand.-
COHN

.
There U not enough corn comlnf

in to make a market ; dealers paying 38c
rejected corn , Chicago , 52c ; new mixed , 55c
white corn 53o. 'I ho receipts of corn an
light

OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 35c.
HAY G 00@7 M i er ton ; Itte i er bale.-
JtVE

.
40ff45c( ; light Hupply.-

COUN
.

MEAL 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wool ) Good supply ; pricew nt yards , 5 (X

@ 0 00.-

COAI.
.

. Delivered , hard 11 ( X) pertonjcoft-
fi TiO jivr ton.-

BUTTKK
.

Good butter ncarco and In fair do-

nmnd nt li.'ifS'SSc ; creamery , 35c.-

KG
.

tin Kcady Halo and plenty at 10 ( llcpeid-
ozen. .

LAUD Fairbanks' wholesaling nt 124c.-
I'OULTIIY

.
Kinn , dealer* paying 13u poi

| H uiul for turkeys and lOc for chickens.V-
EOETAUI.KS

.

Potatoes , 60o ; onions , 50c
cabbage * 30(5,40( per dozen ; apples , 2 603 C (

per barrel. .
CITV Ftoun-l X ®3 JO-

.IJuooMrt
.

2 00@ 3 00 per dozen.

STOC-

K.CATTl.n3
.

00@ 3 W ) ; . ualvcx , 0 00@(5( fiO.

Hood Market for hogs quiet , as the pack-
ing IIIHIKCS are cloning ; KhlpperH nro pay in ;
0 UOfe'G' 75. _ _

IiiKtantly Ilcllcveil.-
Mrs.

.

. Ann Lacour , of Nnw Orleans , La.
write * ; I hare a BOH who lm been dick fo
two yearn ; ho has been attended by our lead-
ing pliynicintiH but all to no purpose. Tlii
morning he had hlx UKiinlHpcllof coughing , am
wax HO greatly proxtrated In consequence , tha
death Hceineu imnilnont. Wo had 111 the IIOU-
Ha iKittlo of DH. WAI. If ALL'rf 11ALSAM fo
the LUNGK , purchnncd by my laisband. wli
noticed your advertisement yesterday. Wo ad-

ministered it according to airccUoiiH and h
wan iustnntlv relieved

IOWA 1TKMH.-

I'ennwe

.

, the new town eaut of Correctinn-
villu , Is having a troublouM existence. 1'irn
the iilut cannot be filed bccnuxu thern U xoni
trouble altout the back taxeit. Then the po l

master general reject * the iianio because thet-
is already a poHtotliceof thntnamoin thu stall
] ! ut thu town keeps right on growing.-

'Dia
.

C1. , 1 ! . I. k 1 * . hrts dUcrtntlniifd ten
running the dining u'ir on thu nml-

mi in Iowa between Davenport nnd DriKikly
and return , which has heretofore been ruiinin-
on the morning train west and the ovonln
train eai-t. Those trains now taku muals a-

Jtrooklyn nmlVust Liberty.-

Me
.

* engcr : Fur the fir.< t tlinu In many ycai-
luyiuent' wan refused on Cans county warrant

. Thu bottom Irw bnuii reached an-
Jitii peoiilo uill now gut the full Iwnulit of tli
conniption anil oxtravngunco of our count
luinril dm Ing the past thrco yearj.

The Chdrlton I'atibt xuy.s Mm report that
ca-o of iimnilnmiM brought by tha I.Ifu A H

elation HiKietles u alnst Ht tto Auditor Brow
wn * to IHI tried at Ottumwa Is a canard , nu
was xtarted to pl.ico thu a'.idiUir III a fulso | n-

tion Iwforo the publlo..
"' )

(

The foniml foreclosure ( if the JM ilolui
glucose works took jihico the other day, a d-

creo having Iwen entered In favor of Ira Cool
tnutea. The amount of indebtedness Is abui
*|2000. ,

J , F.'Allen , an employe of tha (I , , 1 ! . ft (

railroad ctnuiMny , at Creitoji , )iai nijutcriuu-

'r

ly dinapiwivrcd. It U nimorod that he U hort-
In liU account * to tho-ftiwmnt of 91,74.1-

.Soiuo

.

Idea of the i Ue f the now Orhvum
lintel nt Spirit Lftko In ouiVfyod In th fnot
that Its plastered wall * cover n nurfaro which
N but n frnctlon lex* thnn four ncnw In extent ,

The Cnniiwcll wildlprn nmuiRfd tii-

orgauizo a ] Rwt tif the O , A. U , on ,1unn23-
.An

.

army nuptHsr will l c nerved tncluillng hnnl
tack , now lu'lly , etc.

The state nAHOclatloti of undertakernt
their Kiwlou ntOttumwn. wrrn treated ton
ride to the cemetery by the nnnmltteo on en
tertainment.-

ludlaiioln'itliow
.

ttlo works aru ntnitod ntid
work well. The canning works nt thU town
will lw ready for bundles * In n nhort thup-

.llninburx
.

luvt llu lnc.iiieu'o iwsoclntlon ,

Iti object IwliiR the furthering of nil nmttcM-
pcrtnlnlng to tlio prociwrlty nf the town.

The I own City glucose work * were recently
sold for 200000. The capacity of the work *

Is to bo enlarged to 3,003 bmheln per day.
The Trl-Clty Klectrlo Light company , to-

taku In DaAcnlKirt , Hock Inland and .Mollno ,

has been IncoriKirated , with S30000.
The mini of ?37,000 has been MiWrll od-

tuwiirds building the new Miwonlc temple In-

let Molnvs-
.It

.

Is * ntd that Fay Templeton has can-
ccllcil

-

her engagement * In Iowa on account of-

Rlcknexs. .

The estimated cost of the brldgo t > IMI

built over the Ug! Slonx nt Hawardeu In

4000.
The lloinnn Catholic MlnUterinl Protection

society of Iowa convened nt Clinton Wednes-
day. .

Thirteen BtudenU of the Iowa college will
8 | end their vacation doing the book ngent net.

The city council of Kldora lias been peti-
tioned

¬

to supply the town with waterworks.-

Thu
.

national faction of thu United Work-
man

¬

claims 900 members In thu state.
The machinery for Logan's new elevator has

arrived mid Is being placed In | Hwltlon.

The C. k N. W. railroad are Improving their
stock yards anil other property nt Logan-

.Thtoves
.

and faklrx got in their work In on
the chumps at the Waterloo tournament.

The unlary of the postmaster nt Ida (Jrovo
will l j increased from 81,700 to 81900.

War Is being mndo In Harlan on parties
who carry concealed wcaKin

.In

.

KOIIIO parts of the Ktato gophers nro mak-
ing

¬

war on the need corn-

.Thu
.

Catholics of Sioux llnptds talk of build-
ing an 88,000 church.-

A
.

now Presbyterian church was dedicated
at Laurel last Sunday ,

Ninety-four lawyers will be turned out of
Iowa college this year.

The coal prospecting hold at Fontnnello is
down 200 feet.

The estimated cost of the Charles City water-
works Is 87,010.74-

.DosMoimis
.

Is to have the firemen's tournn-
mcnt

-

next year.
The Plymouth county treasurer lint S20-

179.01
, -

on baud-
.Burlington

.

claims the worst streets of any
city on the river.

The JCeokuk publishing company has been
incorporated.

The International distillery nt DCS Mohioa
has shut down ,

Webster City will test her waterworks on
July 4-

.There
.

is an nctivo postoflico fight nt Knglo
Grove-

.Kmpty
.

dwelling houses nro i-curco in Fort

The Kuokuk cutlery workx arc being en
larged.-

A
.

third addition to Altft U being plnttcil.
The mniill-iiox Hcnru nt Fnirfield Is over.

Sue City is to Imvo wntcr works.-

A

.

WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.-

Mrs.

.

. William Downcs , of Uxbridgo , MUHH. , write
on March 15,1SS3 , n * follows :

"During the past three years I l een a grca
sufferer from a complication of ill-cases whicli balllci

the skill of the most experienced doctors , as I coul
not obtain permanent relief by their treatment am

prescriptions ; nnd I liav'o al i tried many Ko-cnllci

cures In the medicine line , but could get no rellel

The pains , achei.'ancl weaklier * , Increased so rnptill

and constantly that I was HO reduced In stiongth
to lie unable to Iciivo the IJt-d , tau thu doctor * h

formed me that there was. no ho-| for I

Mi exhausted nnd discouraged condition a den

friend persuaded mo tonsullunt'f Ilcmedy , and attc

taking It only three day * I commenced to get bettei
and to my great joy and delight I have continued
Improve constantly by It * use , until now , after hat In

taken the remedy only a fen- weak* , I am able to I

about my house again , and am now doing my lions,

work. My lame back'ls cured , the severe pains hat
disappeared , and I am now In better health than f

many j car *, and beg thl * privilege of gladly recon
mending Hunt' * remedy to all who nro aflected wit

anydiseaMiof the kldncj * or liver ; nnd I also high
recommend It for the attack * of sick headache. M-

husliand has also experienced a icry great benefit I

hi* health by the of the most valuable mejlcln-

Hunt'* Ilemcdy-

."OUR

.

FLAG BTIl. THERE. "
Mr. S. n. Longfello v , Augusta , lie. , cast side rive

writes us under date of April , 184-

"To whom It may concern : This may certify tin
two year * ago I was > ery badly aftllctcd with kldnc

and urinary illlllciiltlca , , which extended through tl
system and laid me up for weeks , no that I could
no work. I had the most skillful physician In towi

who gave me no assistance. Hearing ofHunt's Hen

cdy , I got a bottle , and half of It cured (ma entirely
no that I been well over since. The other half
gave to n neighbor who wa aHllcU-d much a * I v a

and It restored htm to health , I can truly say Hunt
Ilcmedy ha * been of great and, Inexpressible worth I

me. . "

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST CO-

HA8TIXOS , NED.

Capital , - - $250.001J-

AH. . n. HKAHTWKU ,. PrenldenL-
A. . U CI.AKKK. Vlco1'rciildcnt.-
K.

.
. U. WKHSTElt.fTrfasurcr.

U. 1' . WEDSTKll. Caihlcr.

Samuel Alexander , Oswald Oliver
A. U Clarke , E. C. Webster ,
Oeo.II. Pratt , Jan. II. HearUcll ,

D. M. McEllIlnncy.

First Mortgage Loans a SpeoialtT-

hl * Company furnlshe * a jiermancnt homo Instil-
tion where school Bonds and other legally Issued M-

nlclpal Securities to Nebraska can be negotiated i

the most favorable terms. Loan* made on Iniprov
farms In all well settled counties of the state tliroui
responsible local corresjiondentK, _ __ _?y

PROPOSALS Foil DISTIUCTPAVIN1-
JONDS. .

CITV TIir-ASUUKuVH OKFIC'K , )
OMAHA , Nr.B. , June 101883. f

Sealed projxnuU will be received at this olflco un
Juno 10th. IHA'I , at 12 noon , for the purchase of $3
moot Dl.lrlct Pa Ing Bonds nl District No. 2 of t-

rity of Omaha. Kald bonds ore ilatvil Julv 1st , ISf
and w III l duo In one , two , three and four yea
from date , an eipial amount I ccomlng iluu uach > ci
are In MIIIW nf one thou-uuiil dollar * each , and be
Interest from datu at thu rate of tlx ] wr centum J

annum , | iatablo annually , Thu principal and Inti-
e t aru botli payabluat thu ollico of Kountzu Bros. ,
New York.

Said bondi are Issued under the charter povcr-
ald* city , and Kill li ilclltured to piirchai urs on pn-

ment therefor at thu city treasury In Omaha on Ji-
1st , 1833.

Bids will bo addrcixed to the undersigned n
marked "l'rop"iaU f r DMrlrt Patlng Bunds ," u-

nnikt statu thu full iiunio and addren-i of bidder' , t
amount nf Mild bomN le Ireil ( In i uil amount d-

In one , tnn , three und futir > Mis ) , and thu price pi
pOKed to bu iiuld.

The right I * ru crved to reject a iv nnd all hliK-
TUUMAN IIUCK ,

Je Ifl-bt City Treasurer.

Tunis & Kneller ,

It
DENffSTS1107FAU-

NAU STOECTftTpBtAlr * . )
Pure Nltro Oxide OM knit constantly on hand
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FOR HIS BROTHER'S' SAKE ,

Col. Ocorife W( SjnioniUIn The l etrolt Kree l're .

Thu ({ ovcniiir imnlonud Johti ltri buii ,
n punitciitiitry convict , to-iluv , Ilu WIIH

sent iii fnnii Hdiirbon for liftecn yonre
for fin-gory , mid lind ton ycaiii yut to-

Rorvo. . Our renders mv fniniliar with the
history of thin wise , mid tlio huiiiunu ne-

tion
-

of his Kxcelloncv will bo generally
coinniendcd. " [FninkfortKy.( ) Voenuui.-

I

.

I rend this little i :irn rnpli and niy
mind went back |ix years. 1 know John
llrishcn , and I also know his twin brother
Joseph. I was familiar with the details
of the action that placed John Hrishen in-

u felon's cell , and now when thu sad af-

fair
¬

is brought back to mind no vividly I

must write it out , for never boforu Imvu 1-

inut , in prosu or poetry , in real lifo or in
romance , n greater hi-m than plain , nni-
ttoroffact

-
John lirisbon.

The llrisbens camu of good stock. I
think thu great grandfather of my hero
emigrated to Kentucky when Kenton's
Station , between thu present city of-
Maysvillu and thu historic old town of
Washington , was thu principal settlement
on thu "dark and bloody ground. " Ho-
ciuno from Upper Pennsylvania and lo-

cated
¬

about tivu miles from the Ohio
river , on Limestone creek. 'Ilu was an
industrious , strong-limbed , iron-hearted
old fellow , and in n few years his sur-
roundings

¬

weru of the most comfortable
description. Ono of his sons , Edwin
Drisben , once represented Kentucky in
the federal congress. 1 think huwas the
grandfather of John and Joseph Drisben ,

Their father's nrtino was Samuel , and hu
died when they weru little children , leav-
ing

¬

his widow an excellent blue grass
farm ami a snug little fortune in stocks ,
bands and mortgages. Tlio widow re-

mained
¬

a widow until her death.-
Airs.

.
. Samuel lirishun was a good woman ,

and sjio idolized her twin boys. Like
most twins , the brothers resembled each
other in a striking manner , and oven in-

timatu
-

acquaintances could not tell them
apart. But although thu physical re-

semblance
¬

was so strong there was great
dissimilarity in the dispositions of the
twins. Joseph Itrisben was very snrly
and morose , sometimes cunning and
revengeful. Iluas withal a dreamer
and enthusiast ; a man wull learned in
books , a brilliant , frothy talker when ho
chose Ut bo sociable (which was seldom ) ,

a splendid horseman , and a mo.it excel-
lent

¬

shot. John llrishcn , on thu con-
trary

¬

, was cheerftil and bright ,

honornblo and forgiving. IIo was
a man of high moral principle ,
intensely practiciu and methodical , eared
little for books , and , although he said
but little , was a splendid companion.-
He

.

was n poor horseman , and 1 don't
think hu ever shotn gun in his lifo. lie
saw nothing of thu poetry of life , and as
for sport , hu enjoyed himself only when
hard at work. Ho loved his brother , and
when they weru boys toguther sullured
punishment many times , and uncomplain-
ingly

¬

, that "Jodio" might go scot free.
His lift, was therefore onu constant sacri-
fice , but thu object of this loving adora-
tion made but shabby returns for this un-

seltish
-

devotion.
They weru i0! years old when thoii

mother died very suddenly. Joseph
made u great pretense of grief and war
so hysterical nt thu grave that hu hud tr-

bo led away.
John , on the contrary , never demon-

strative
¬

, took tlio grunt allliction with his
customary coolness. He said but little
and shed no tears.

The property left to the boys was con
siderable. Tlio day they wore 'twenty-
one years old thu trustees met and inuiu-
settlement. . Tliero was thu bluogrnsi-
fnnn valued at 850,000 , nnd $100,000 ii
well invested securities , which could h
turned into money. Joseph demanded
dviaion.-

"Von
.

can tnko thu farm , .lack , " h-

said. . "I was never cut out font farmer
Give mo S"f > ,000 in monuyfor my share.

So this sort of n division was made
John continued on at thu homestead
working in his plain , methodical way , am
slowly mlding to his share of the mono ;

what hu could rnisu out of thu profits o-

thu farm. Joseph , with his newly nc-

imired wealth , set tip an establishment a-

tno nearest town and began a life of pleas-
ure of the grosser sort. Jlis brother gavi
him no advice , for hu know it was usu-
less. . Joseph spent his money with grun
prodigality , nnd before he know it hu wa-

n beggar. In thy meantime John's $25 ,

000 had doubled itself. Ono day Josupl
came to him with n full confession of hii-

pecnliary troubles-
."Jack

.

, " hu said , "I am not only
beggar , but I am heavily in debt. Hob
me out liku a good fellow , nnd 1 wil
settle down nnd bngin life in sober earn
est. With my capacity for business
can soon make money enough to repa;

you. I Imvu sown my wild oats , am-

y, with n little help I can soon recover nl-

I that I have squandered so foolishly. "

For nn answer John Brisbon placei
his inline to an order for the $25,000 h-

hnd cnrncd so laboriously-
."Will

.

that bo enough , Jodiu ? " hi
asked , "because I have as much moru
which you can hnvu if it it is necos-
sary. . "

"This will bo Hiilllciunt , old fellow ,

was thu reply. "In two yci rs I will pu-

it back. "
Ho went back to town , drew his moil

oy , paid his debts , mild Home of hi
horses and discharged several of hi-

servants. . Twenty thousand dollars wrn

left out of the loan. He invested this ii

business , and for n while seemed to hav
really reformed. John was encourage
to say :

"Jodiu will come out all right. Hu
smarter than I , and in five years will b

worth more money than I could maku ii-

n life time. "
In less than three yearn Josunh Brit

bun's affairs were in the hands of liiserei-
itors , and a shurilfs oflicer closed out h

u-1 business. Again ho turned to his brotl-
u ' or for liulp and sympathy-

."I

.

own that I managed n trifle can
lossly"ho said by way of uxplanatioi

Experience is n dear' teacher , nnd tli
lesson I have learned I shall never forgo
If yon come to my assistance now I en

"soon recover myself.
Once more John Itrisben placed Ii

name to n check payable to thu order c

his brother , and Joseph entered into hn
again . In two yearn ho was a bnnl-

Of

rupt."I .

shall never succeed in businesi
Jack , " liu iid. "Help mo out of th
trouble nnd I will live with you on tl-

farm. . 1 shall succeed as a farmer. "
It took all of John lirisbun's hoard '

pay his brother's debts , but ho mndo i

complaint , uttered no reproach , I

snid :

M nm glad you are (Mining back to tl
farm , Jodie , You need do no work , mi-

wo will bo very happy together. "

So Joseph took un bin residence nt tl
farm , and remembering his brothel
words , devoted his timu principally
hunting , fishing -and riding about tl-

country. . In tlio memitimu John Brisbi
had fallen in love , mid the daughter of
neighboring farmer , Com pton by nnni
was his promised wife. Being a man

( strict honor himself , and having full co-

ildonco1m in his brother, he did not objt

when Joseph began to pay his aftianced
very marked attention. I

" 1 am glad hu likes her , " ho thought.
" 1 run n busy on the farm that 1 liavo
little timu for pleasure , and Alice is so
fond of amusement. "

One night Joseph came to him just as-
thu shadows of evening were beginning to-
fall. . There was a triumphant ring in
his voice as hu spoke-

."Jack
.

, old boy , " hu said , holding out
his hand , "congratulate me. 1 think
that from to-day I can datu the beginning
of n now lifo , Alice Compton has prom-
ised

¬

to be my wife. "
IIo was too much engrossed with his

new happiness to see thu ell'cct of this an-
nouncement

¬

ns portrayed on John's face-
.Ho

.
did not notice how the strongman's

hand trembled in his own-
."Is

.

this truuf" faltered John at last-
."Why.

.

. of course it is. Aru you not
glad ) Wu love each other , and shall be
very happy-

.Volovoencliother
. "

" ' nnd, shall be
very happy I1 "repented John mechanical-
ly

¬

, and all thu sunshine of his lifo sunk
behind the heavy cloudsof despair. "Yes ,
Jodio , I nm glad , and I wish you long
years of happiness. "

Ho turned nway and staggered , rather
than walked , to his own room , IIo did
not stir all night. Once n deep , sobbing
groan struggled to his lips , nnd the moon-
beams

¬

struggling througn the window fell
full upon his face , nnd surprised two
ureat tears stealing down his pale cheeks.-
Hu

.

brushed nway this evidence of weak-
ness

¬

and sorrow , nnd when thu morrow
came , no ono looking into his calmserene
eyes would have guessed how hard was
thu buttle that had been fought nnd won
in that lonely chamber ,

Tliuy were married , .and the man re-

jected by thu bride and supplanted bj-
thu groom was thu first to congratulat *

the nowly-married pair. A vacant house
on tlio farm was fitted up for their rceep
tions and John Brisbon s money paid foi
the furnishing-

."Hereafter
.

, Jodio , " ho said , wo will
divide the profits of the farm. I don'
need much , nnd you shall have the largei-
share. . "

Tun years passed away , and John
Brisben , an old man before his timu , still
worked from dawn till dark that hit
brother might play tlio gentleman and
keep in comfort the largo family whicli-
thu years had drawn around him. It had
been necessary to mortgage the old
homestead , to raise mony to pay Joseph't
gambling dubts , for of late years ho hail
played licaviy and had invariably lost.

Ono day it was in tint summer of 1871-

n forged chock was presented nt ono ol
the banks nt the shire town , by Josupl-
Brisben , and tlio money for which il

called wns unhesitatingly paid over U-

him. . Hu was under the influence o
liquor at the time , and deeply interested
in a game of cards for high stakes , whicl
was in progress. The check was fo-
i82f 00 , I think. Buforo daylight tin
next morning Joseph Brisben had losl
every dollar of it. To drown his chagrii-
ho became beastly drunk , and while ii
this condition an oflicer arrived and up-

prehended him for forgery and uttering t

forged chuck Thu prisoner was confinet-
in jail , and word of nis disgrace was sun
to John Brisben. The latter read tin
message , and a mist came over his eyes
Hu groaned audibly , nnd but for a stron ;

effort of thu will would havu fallen to th
( leer , so weak was ho by thu shock-

."Shu
.

must not l> now it , " ho said t
himself , and hu made instant prepara-
tions to visit his brother. When h
reached thu jail hu was admitted to th
cull of thu wretched criminal. Th
brothers remained together several houn-
What. . passed during thu interview wi-

lnuver bo known. When John Brisbu
emerged from thu jail bu went strnigl-
to thu magistrate who had issued tli
warrant for the apprehension of .losu ]
Brisben.-

Sqniru
.

" , " ho tun'd in his slow , hesiti
ting way. "You ihavu made a mistake ,

"In what way , Mr. Brisben I" ask t-

thu magistrate , who had u high regal
i i for his visitor.-

"You
.

have caused thu arrest of a
innocent man "

"But " began the magistrate-
."Issue

.

an order for my brother's it

slant release. Ho is innocent of the ii
tout to do wrong. I mn thu guilty mm-
I forged thu name of Charles Ellison I

the chock which ho uttered. ITu did IK

know that it was a forgery. "
"You ! " cried the astounded magistral'-

"Yon
'

a forger impossible. "
"Nothing is impossible in these days ,

said the whito-haircd old man , sternl ;

"I alone am guilty. My brother is inni-
cunt. . "

So stoutly did lie aver that ho was tl
forger that the magistrate reluctant
issued a warrant for his arrest , and at tl
sumo time wrotu an order to the jailer fc

the release uf Joseph llrisbon-
."My

.

constable will bu in soon , " sai
the magistrate , but thu old huro picki-
up both tlio papers-

."I
.

will not trouble him , " ho said ; '
will oxucutu both papers. "

And ho did. Handing the juili
both papers , hu explained their mcanii
thus :

"They have niadu a mistake. It is
who nm to bo your prisoner. My brothi-
is innocent. "

Accordingly Joseph Ilrisbon wua r
leaned and returned to thu farm. Jol
remained at jail a prisoner , When tl
extraordinary affair became known , so
oral prominent citizens ofl'ored to go (

the accused man's bond , but ho won
not accent their kind ofliccH. At tl
trial ho plead guilty , and WOH oontenci-
to fifteen years' imprisonment at ha
labor in tlio penitentiary. Joseph can-

to sue him before lie was removed
Frankfort , but their interview was
private ono.

Joseph Brisben remained at the fan
but ho was a changed num. From tl

day of his release from jail down to t
time of his death , he was never known
touch a card , and a drop of liquor n'ev-

Dasscd his lips. Last April ho died , ai-

nia confession , duly sworn to before
justice of thu peace , was made pub
after his burial. In substance it w
this : Tlntt he was guilty of forgery !

which his heroic brother was 8Ull'criii (.

. long imprisonment-
."It

.

was my brother's wish , not mine
reads the document , "Ho insisted tli-

ho who had no ties of blood or marria
could better sutler the punishment a
the disgrace than I who had dupondu-

js upon mu a large family , "
Noble Johnltrisben ! Of Hiieh stull'i1| u

heroes mndo ,

to
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Tran wets a general banklin ; Inu-lno-n. Kerch n

accounts nf hanks , cunkera and others. Drawn ton
cxchunifu and makes cable trunskrf In Kuro| o-

telck'raphla. transfers uf money throughout
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, UnlUxl ritatcn. Ilu ) 1 and soil * government and ol
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now running It * FAST KXI'ltKSS 'WAINS from
OMAHA and I'Ot'XCII. tlU'FKH with

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers.

and the finest Dining Car* In the world.-

If
.

. arc going cast to CIIICAOO , MILWAUKEE ,
or any iMilnl bovond ; or If vou are going north to HT-

.PAl'LOllUlN.VEAI'OLIH ; Take the BEST HOUTK ,
theCHICAdO , MILWAUKEE & HT. PAUL railway.

Ticket otllce located at Paxton llntul , nt corner of-

Karnam and r'nnrtccnth street * and at IT. P. da.iot ,
and at Mlllird Hotel , Omaha ,

f 1 See time Table In another column.-
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.
. A.'JfASII , tlcneral Agrnt.-
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.

. II. KOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omahn.-
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The Clergy.
Painful Case of Totter.-

I

.

for U or 30 year * been a inffcrer from DRY
TETTEH. Itdculopcd Itself on different portloni-
of mv body , extending to my feet and hand * , caus-
ing

¬

them to Itch Intolerably and to crack. It wa M
painful that I wan uimpclk * ! to wear India itubber
glove* day and night for month * at a time. After
consulting the best physicians , and mill ? all tha
remedies wlilcli came in my notice without relief , I
commenced the of SWlFfS SPECIFIC , and am
happy to pay that there Is scarcely a vestige of tha-
dUcaxc left. At no time In twenty-fire year * have 1
felt such relict and freedom from disease , and I cheer-
fully

¬

recommend H Ift' Specific to all similarly af-
flicted.

¬

. J. It. BllANHAM ,
Mac-oil , (la.

Bronchitis and Minister's Sore Throat
'CURED I

II wns laid low by an attack of Bronchltl * and Min ¬

ister' * Soru Throat , and my life wo* almost despaired
of , u hen my doctor said try S. H. 8. I hesitated for
some time , Imt I wa* afraid of being permanently
laid aside fnon thu active duties of my ministry , I
decided to give the prc | arntlon n fair trial , nnd after
persevering In It * use I found complete relief , anil-
am cnj j Ing excellent health. Iain clearly of the
opinion that Hn Ill's Specific is ono of the best Alter-
tlxes

--
and Blood purifier * In existence , and I take

pleasure In recommending It* five curative CUalltlel-
to

|
other * atlllcted us I MI.

H. C. HOHNADV.
$1,000 Beward.

Will tic paid to any Chemist who who will find , on
Analysis of KX ) bottle * S. H. B. , one jnrltclo of Mer-
cury

¬

, Iodide Potassium , or anv mineral *uhtancu.
THE SWlKT SPECIFIC CO-

.Draucr
.

R , Atlanta , ( la-

.fitWrite
.

for the little book ,* which will be mallcJt-
ree. .

Price : Small nlzc , 41.00 iwr bottle. Largo slro
( holding double quantity ) S1.7S Iwttlc. All drugghti
toll It, __ _, _

Health is Wealth.D-

r.

.

. II C. West's Kcrvo anil Ilratii Treatment , a-

ftiarantccd siicclllo for Hysteria , IHzzlnem''Convul-
sions , Fit * , .Nervous. Neuralgia , Headache , Nervou *
Prostration cumcd hx the use of alcohol or tobacco ,
Wakefulness , Mental IK-prcviloii , Softening of the
Ilraln , resulting In ! ' imlty and leading to misery ,
decay and diath , Premature OM Ago , Harrenncra.I-
XIHU

.
nl power In cither *cx , Involuntary Losses anil-

Hpcr : atorrlm-n by nicr Q certVmn of the
brain , hell abuse or ovcrdndiOgent-c. Koch box con'-
tain * ono month' * treatment , jl.no a box , or six
boxes for .' .lx ). Sent by mall prepaid on receipt of

'" 'C
WK WUIIANTKK HIX I10XE9-

To euro nny I-OKO. With t xeh order received by in-
ferd i-lx boxen accompanied with 3.00 , we will send the
pun hascr' our written guarantee torcfund the money
If the treatment dot'H not alTeot a curt ) . Guarantees
Issued only by-

niie
C. F. GOODMAN ,

wly t , Omaha Neb-

.DR

.

{ FELIX LE BRUN'S

PHEVE.STIVK AND CUIIE

FOR EITHER SEX,

Tills remedy being Injected directly to Die scat ol
the disease , require * no change of diet or nauseous ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine * to be taken Intern-
al

¬

!. When used as a preventive by either sex. It U
Impossible to contract any private disease ; but In the
case of those already unfortunately afflicted we guar-
antee

¬

three boxes to cure , or we will refund the
money. Price by wall , postage paid , fc ! per box , or
three boxes for V .

WHITTF.N GUARANTEES

juucd by all authorized agent *.

Dr.Felix LeBrun & GoIS-

OLE piiopiiiEToits.-
C.

.
. F. Ooodman , Druggist , Hole Agent , for Omaha ,

Neb-

.DR

.

in
HENDERSON A regular graduate In-

medicine., . Over sixteen
10v 006 and 008 Wyndotte Ht

,
! year *' proct leu twelve In

Chicago-
.AuthorltcU

.
vId by the state to treat

Chronic , Nervous and Private disease *
Asthma , Epilepsy , Rheumatism , llleo ,

10u iTape Worm , Urinary and Bkln IMs-

ea
-

urd eSKeinlnalWeakne (nlgbt lo ea ),
___ Bexual Dcbllltyflos * of sexual power ),

no-

te
res guarontcd or money refunded. Cliargml-

ow.. Thousand * of case * cured. No Injurious medl-
dngd

-
used. No detention from buslnes *. All medi-

cine
-

H * furnished even to patients at n distance. Con-
imitation free* and confidential call or write Ora-

exiwrlenco aru Important. A 'HOOK ami
for both exca Illustrated and circular * of othern. thing * tent sealed for two 3a stamps. F11EKMC8-
EUM.ho-

ho
. mod codw-

lyDR.
to-

or WHITTIER. ,
mln

lie
as-

'or
617 St, Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo,

A HKGUl.AUGUAIH'ATKot two me>ll l rollegef ,
ban been engaged longer In the treatment uf CI1KON-
1C

-
, NKHVOllS , HKIN ANDI1LOOD Disease* than any

late other physician In Ht. Louis , a* city paper * show and
all old residents know. Consultation Ireo and InvltoL

nd-

llt
When It U Inconu'iilcnt to visit the city for treat-
ment

¬

, medicines can be (ent by malt orexpreiui every ¬

where. Curable case* guaranti-cd ; vtheru doubt ex-
ists

¬

It i * frankly btatcd. Call or write.-

Nervnn
.

* Pnu-tratlon , DtVllty , Mental and Physical
ire i , Mercnriul and other afTcctton * of Throat ,

Kkln and Hone * , Illood Impurltle * and lllixxl I'olaon-
Ing

-

, Kkln arTectlon * , Old Hare * and Uleen , Im | cdl-

luents
-

to Marriage , Itheumatlsiu , Pile*. Hpevlal at-

tention
¬

to cow* from overworked brain. HUUGICAL
CASKS reivUo special attention. Dlieaso * nrisfug
from Iniirudene| , Excvnsea , Indulgrnceiii

'receipt * ; who tray
00.-

DOO

. _ , _, marry , who nuy not ,
why , causes , conseiiiencu| * and cure. Hailed for 2Jo-

or
;

"- "- .stamp * Nliwly-

T

the
'Ign
and - - - - " of ther rr JJM CJ JLJ rw
the human body enlarged , developed and itrengthencd ,"
ther-
i

etc. , I * and Interesting advertisement long rail lu out
i for paper. In reply to Inquiries we will uy that there Js-

no evidence of hnmbug about this. On the contrary ,
it. thfl advertiser * are very highly Indorsed. InUrented-

Krson * may get scaled Circular* giving all iwrtlculan
Erie Medlokl CoP0.lXX 613 , Buffalo ,
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